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New ant taxa (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) in the Romanian fauna

B6lint MARK6

Abstract

Three new ant taxons are presented for the Romanian fauna: Leptothorax
slavonicus, Stenarnma debile and Myrmica vandeli. The first trvo species are described as
new based on some revisions in ant taxonomy made lateiy, while Myrmica vandeli has
never been reported from Romania up to now. This species is considered to be rare and to
have a patchy distribution all over .Europe, Morphological and distributional
characteristics ofthe specios are presented

Rezumat

Noi taxoni de furnici (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) in fauna R.ominiei

Trei noi taxoni de fumici sunt prezentate in aceasti lucrare referitor la mirmecofauna
Ronndniei: Leptothorax slavonicus, Stenamma debtle Si Myrmica vandeli. Primele doua
specii au apirut tn urma unor revizuiri in ta:<onornia furnicilor, iar Myrmica vandeli, a
specie montand qi rari, este o noui prezenfd in fauna Rominiei. Sunt prezentate
caracterele morfologice qi distribulia acestor specii in Europa.
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Introduction

New methods applied in ant taxonomy,
like biometrical analysis and genetic technics,
gave rise to a considerable number of species, or
at least taxonomical incertainities in the latest
decades, alike in all other insect groups. However
there are some species, which are not new as
scientific discoveries, but their status, is new,
since their description was forgotten or
mrstreated. In some cases new species can be
found by comparing materials from different
parts of Europe like in the case of Leptothorm
s lavoni cus /nylanderi (Serrnr I 995 ), or Fo rmi ca
balcanina/cinerea (Pernov & Collnrcwoon
1993), or by questioning the integrity of one
species, and the supposed intraspecificity of the
variation of one character (e.g the case of
Myrmica sabuleti being finally split into M.
sabuleti and M. lonae SEtrERT 1993,
I{ADCHENKo ET Ar. 1997). In the case of the
Romanian fauna these clariSing tendencies are
more than welcome, since R.omania is a meeting
point of many zoogeographical regions, and
various taxonomical problems can arise in ant
faunistics. Still less than 100 species are known
from Romania - 76 in the latest checklist of the

myrmecofauna (PanascHIVESCU 1978), which
was amounted by MnmO (1998) to 82. However
this checklist is far frorn being complete, as the
diversity of biotopes in Romania (from mountain
moorlards to the Danube Delta) is very high. In
this study we make a small contribution to the
knowledge of the Romanian myrmecofauna
based on some new findings, and taxonomical
revisions.

Materials and methods

The ant species presented here were all
collected and identified by the author. Collections
were made by the means of pitfall traps and by
free hand. The specimens presented below are
part of the author's collection. The identification
of the species was made based on the keys of
Snnenr (1988, 1993, 1995, 1996),

Presentation of the species

l") Leptothorux slavonicus SEII'ERT, 1995

This species is a parapatric sibling species
of Leptothorax nylanderi (FORSTER, i850)



originally described by Smnnr (1995) as the
subspecies of the Leptothorax nylandert, which
replaces the type:subspecies nylanderi in Eastern
part of Central Europq and in Eastem Europe.
SnnuRt (1995) in his paper showed that there
was" however, a possibility to handle them as
separate species, especially having the
information that on the basis of allozym studies
the two subspecies could be distinguished safely
(SETERT 1995). Later he handles them :N
separat€ species, and not subspecies (SEmrnr
1996). He presents the hypothesis tlut the
nylanderi could have spread from a South-
Western European or South ltalian refuge at the
end of the Younger Dryas period, whereas the
slavonicus from a South Balkan refuge (SETERT
lee5).

Morphological characters
This species belongs to the nylanderi-

group and as such it has a distinct mesopropodeal
fi-rrrow, yellow scape, yellow head alitrunk and it
has the same dark bands on the gaster as the
nylanderi. However, some of its morphologlcal
and metrical characters separate it well from its
closest relative. The propodeal spine index (PS!
(fig 1.) is greater than 2,04, n nylanderi this
value is below 2,04 (SEFERT 1995, 1996). In
additioq the shape of the propodeal spine is
characteristic, too: it is a little bit angled in
slavonicus, and it is straight in nylanderi. This
seoms to be a more or less constant character in
slsvonicas.

Fig. 1. The thorax of the Leptothoru slavonictts.
PSI (Propodeal Spine Index) = y/x

Habitat characteristics and distribution
There is no remarkable difference between

these two sibling species in habitat selection
(Srmenr 1995, 1995). It inhabits mostly shady
forests, but it can be found in grasslands (in
mountains for example), too. We found it in
shady b,ushes and forests. Its nest is constructed

in rotten wood, branches, or galls.
Up to now, very little faunistical

information is available on the stats of slsvonicus
in Europe except the publications of SErpnr
(1995, 1996) and Geun Er AL. (199S).
Howeveq it seems that it is widely distributed
and the former Leptothorax nylanderi from the
Eastern part of Central Europe and from Eastern
Europe can be renamed as L. slavonicas (of
course after revising the materials available).

In Europe, it was found in Germany-
Czechia, Austria, Italy, Slqvenia, Bosnia,
Bulgaria (Semnr 1995). It 'was found in
Hungary, too (GarlE ET AL. 1998). The known
contact lines between the two sibling species are
in East Germany and North ttaly (SEFERT 1995).

In Romania on the basis of the revision of
our material we can confirm its presence at TArgu
MureE (Mureg coungr, n 1997,350 m), and at
Finafele Clujului (near the city of Cluj-Napoca,
Cluj county, in 1996, eca. 370 m).

2.) Stenamma debile (FORSTER, 1850)

This species has long be€n o'mistreated",

and misidentified as Stenamma westwoodi
WEsrwooD 1840. In 1993, however DUBoIS
revived this species (in SEIFERT 1993), and drew
the attention of the specialists on the fact that this
species had been forgotten. Thus, further
faunistical investigations revealed that the
Central European urestwoodi is likely tabe debitre
in fact (Serenr 1993), thus the European
westwoodi-matenal needs to be revised. Our
revision of some specimens (workers and male)
from Romania supports the above findings.

Fig 2. The head of the Stenamma debile, its
frontal carin4 triangle and clypeus in frontal view.
I - the rnax. distance between frontal c:lrina at the
level of antennal insertions; 2 - the width of the
frontal triangle below the the antenn:ll insertions.



Morphological characters
It is closely related in every character to

the westwoodi. However, the workers can be
safely separated from its sibling species based on
the ratio of the width of the frontal triangle below
the insertion of the antenna" and the maxirnum
distance between the frontal carinas at the level
of the antennal insertion (fig. 2 ). This ratio is l:6
tn wesrwoodi and 1:3-4 n debile (Semnnr 1996).
Other biometrical characters also separate it woll
from the westwoodi. trn the case of males it is
easier to distinguish debile fromwestwoodi, since
the debile male has a weak ma"ndible with 3
denticles, and the westwoodi male has 5denticled
broad mandibles (Senenr 1993).

Habitat cbaracteristics and distribution
It is common in shady areas with trees, but

it can "occur in grasslands, too, with high
vegetation (Semanr 1993, 1996) The identified
specimens were caught in forests and bushes.

The distribution of westwoodi seems to be
restricted to the southern part of England, the
Netherlands and Belgium, while the debile is
likely to be distributed all over Europe (Snnnnr
1993, 1996). It was reported from Germany
(Snu'Enr 1993, 1996), and it was found in
Hungary, too (Csdsz pers. cornm.), after the
revision of some 

'westwoodi 
specimens. We

revised the westwoodi material ftom F6nafele
Clujului (near the city of Cluj Napoca, Cluj
county, in 1996, cca. 370 m), and from Someq
Odorhei (Sdla1 county, n 1997, cca. 200 m),
which proved to be debile on the basis of the
characteristics.

3.) Myrmicu v andeli Bonrnnorr, l92O

Morphological characters
This is one of the closest morphological

relatives of Myrmica scabnnodis NyLaloen
1946.It has an angled scape, with a weak carina,
which is weaker tlran in the scabrinodis, and a
petiolus, which is clearly flattened, and in typical
cases its dome meets its posterior basis vertically.
It can be safely distinguished from its relative
based on a set of well-re*ogniza.ble characters:

(1) its pronotum is covered with fine
parallel rugae, whereas the scabrinodls presents a
net like, coarse rugulosity on its pronotum;

(2) the petiolus has circular rugulosity on
the top, whereas ln scabrinodis these rugae are
not ordered in circles, they are mostly irregular.

However it is interesting that relatively
many specimens show malformations. Most of
these are reflected in the shape of ihe petiolus: in
some cases the dome runs down to the posterior

part of the petiolus in a slope, instead of a sharp,
vertical angle. It can also be observed that the
rugae of the pronotum sometimes presents curls,
but the rugulosity always keeps its strange
parallelity, never becomes net-like, coarse,
scabrinodis-like.

Habitat characteristics and distribution
This species has a relatively narrow niche

width. It is not present on lowlands, but it can be
found in sunny? meadows, which are rich rn
moss, and have low vegetation cover (Srmnnt
1988, 1993, 1996) It is considered by Seifert
(1996) to be rare, and endangered, too, due to its
specifi c habitat properties.

In the late sixties it was known only from
Switzerland (Brtxann 1968). Up to now it has
been found in the eastern parts of France, rn
Switzerland, Germany and Czeclna (SEFERT
1988), in the territory of former Yugoslavia, and
in the European part of Turkey (AcosTI &
CorlnqcwooD 1987). This species is considered
to be rare, and to have a patchy, sporadic
distribution. It is interesting that Rmctmwro et
al. (1997\ have not found it Poland, which
emphasizes the above staternents. Ganp (1997)
did not report it from Slovenia. In Romania, it
was found in Senetea (near Voglobeni vrllage, in
1999, 780 m,25o35' E, 46"35' N) in a moorland-
hayfi eld habitat-complex.

It is considered syntopic with its close
morphological relative the Myrmica scabrinodis
(SEFERT 1988, 1993, 1996), but it is present in
Iow abundance generally. SEIFERT (1988)
describes that rn a fen near Bad Brambach
(Germany) it was tbund with 2.7 nestsilOO m2.
whereas at the same place scabrinodis had 25,5
nests/100 m2 This low relative abundance is
supported by our observations, too: the
scabrinodis was much more abundant than the
vandeli in Senetea.

Discussions
Based on some late revisions it should be verified
the presence of Leptothorax slavonicus, and
Stenamma debile in other materials concerning
Romania. Probably - but it has to be seen - every
data concerning the Leptothorax nylanderi and
Stenamma westwoodi species can be converted
into data of the above species tn our region. In
the case of Myrmica vandeli we agree with
SeFEnr that it is rare, and is likely to be an
endangered species due to its habitat specificity.
The total number of known ant species from
Romania still doesn't exceed the magic 100, it
amounts now 85 (however the, state of L
nylanderi- and of St. wesfwoodi in Romania
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should be reconsidered).
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